
MABEL BECHTEL 
MURDER MYSTERY 

SOLVED AT LAST.
*

Her Brother, Who Committed Suicide Yesterday in Prison, 
Slew His Sister in a Fit of Anger, and the Family 

Thought to Hide the Crime by Conceal
ing the Body.

Btiohtel wee a eingle earn and 30 years 
old. He wle a laborer doing odd jobs 
about the towh and the country. He was 
a hard drinker and when intoxicated was 
easily angered and prone to fight. He 
was of powerful physique and possessed 
great courage. At varions times he was 
a substitute and an extra policeman.
Story of the Murder.

The suicide of Thomas Bechtel has been 
followed by the police officials telling the 
story of the murder of Miss Bechtel as 
gathered by them. It starts with last 
Thursday when Eckstein accompanied 
Miss Bechtel to Philadelphia. He left her 
there and returned home. Weisetiberg me* 
her in Philadelphia and accompanied her 
to Allentown, leaving there at 4 p. m. and 
reaching here four hours later. They went 
to a certain place together Where they re
mained till midrfigbt.

Thomas Bechtel heard of this and be
ing strenuously opposed to Weisenberg, 
he upraided his sister in her room upon 
her return home. He struck her a power
ful blow on the cheek, causing her to fall 
heavily against a bureau, dead.

Members of the family held a council 
and decided upon the story made publia 
on Tuesday and upon the disposition of 
the body and clothing as found. Charles 
Bechtel’s slaters’ hatchet was used in 
striking a blow on the head of the dead 
girl to give semblance of the assault.

This happened immediately after mid
night. The body was concealed in the 
home until Monday night when it was 
placed in the area way where it was found 
Tuesday night. Eckstein knew nothing of 
the murder, the police say.

Allentown, Pa., Oct. 29—Thomas Bech
tel, who was held «waiting investigation 
of the murder of to «dater, Mabel Bech
tel, at their home a few days ago, com
mitted suicide this evening in his cell in 
the Central police station. The police 
consider this act as a practical acknow
ledgement of Bechtel’s guilt. Bechtel was 
in cell Mo. 2, on the right side of the 
corridor. Several relatives and friends 
were admitted to see him this afternoon. 
About 4 o’clock he called across the cor
ridor to Alfred Eckstein, Miss Bechtel’s 
lover, who is also held pending the cor
oner’s inquest:

“Hello, Al, are you there!”
“Yes,” answered Eckstein.
Bechtel responded: “I wish you we're 

here with me now that we might die to
gether.”

These were the last words heard from 
Bechtel. A short time later Eckstein call
ed Bechtel and got no answer, but he 
thought he heard an unusual gurgle. 
House Sergeant Frank G. Both had been 
through the cells only a short time before.

At a quarter past five o’clock he enter
ed the corridor and called both 
Getting no answer from Bechtel he look
ed into his cell and was appalled to see 
a stream of blood running over the cell 
floor. Bechtel had laid himself on the 
bench in his cell and cut his throat with 
a knife. He was dead when found. The 
knife lay near him on the floor. How. 
he got the knife is not known. He was 
carefully searched when placed in the 
cell and no weapon was found. There 
is a rumor to the effect that a newsboy 
passed the knife to him in his cell.

men.

ELEVEN HOSPITAL 
PATETS POISOItO- 

11 ItllABOIIA,

HICLS-BEICH 
WILL SUPPORT 

BALFOUR'S SCHEME
Lowell, Mess., Oot. 39,—The .accidental 

poisoning of efleven inmates art the Starts 
Hospital at Tewksbury with Belladonna 

time dozing Tuesday night has been 
made the subject of a searching investi
gation by the state board of charity repre
sented iby Dr. Ooloord, as wall as by the 
hospital authorities themselves.

Walter Fitzgerald, aged seventy-six, an 
inmate, admitted from Boston, died to
day. but the hospital authorities assert 
that his dearth was due to myocarditis, 
and positively deny that he was one of 
those .who received the poison..

The poison cases were reported tonight 
as decidedly favorable.

Tonight, however, Dr. Michels author
ized the Associated Press to make a 
statement in part as follow»:—

“In soanJe manner, not yet déterminai, 
eleven patients of the State Hospital at 
Tewksbury were poisoned by Belladonna 
during the night of Oot. 37. The men re
ceived prompt medical aid and no fatali
ties resulted from the poison. The state
ment published today to the effect that 
one of the men poisoned died of the pois
oning .is untrue. An inmate, Walter Fiti- 
gerald, died today from myocarditis. *e 
was not one of those who received the 
Belladonna. He had been a patient for 
some time. The eleven men are doing 
well and tonight their condition indicates 
that they are wall on the road to re
covery. *

“The developments will be made public 
at the proper time.

London, Oct. 29.—The Bristol Times 
and Mirror says it is authorized to state 
that Sir .Michael Hicks-Beach, formerly 
chancellor of the exchequer, who repre
sents West Bristol in the house of com
mons, has decided to support Prime Min
ister Balfour in carrying out the pro
gramme outlined by the premier in his 
recent speech at Sheffield in which he 
practically echoed Mr. Chamberlain's pro
tection policy. Sir Michael will appear 
<m the same platform with Mir. Balfour 
at Bristol on Noy. 11. Sir Midhaei hither
to has been a 
trader, and the 
Unionists.

some

uncompromising free 
der of the free-trade
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I, £, R, EMPLOIES 
WAIT MORE WAGES.

Moncton, N. B., Get. 29—(Special)— 
Committees representing O. B. C. and 
B. of B. T. on the I. C. B. are here to 
interview the management relative to an 
increase of wages. The general manager is 
on an inspection trip north and is not ex
pected home before Saturday. The com
mittees will remain over to interview him 
with a view to having a new schedule of 
wages adopted.

GOVERNMENT WHS 
OREBEC BY-ELECTION.

Two New York Murderers to Die Dec. 14.
Albany, M. Y., Oct. 29—The court of 

appeals today named the week beginning 
December 14 for the execution of William 
B. Ennis, of Brooklyn, and Thomas Tobin 
alias Kelly, of Mew York. The court de
nied the appeals in both cases on Tues
day. Tobin killed 
Charles Craft in a Tenderloin resort in 
Mew York, and Ennis murdered his wife. 
Both are confined in the death cells 4t 
Sing Sing.

Montreal, Oct. 29—(Special)—The pro
vincial bye-election in Brome county to
day to fill the vacancy caused by tho 
death of Provincial Treasurer Duffy re
sulted in the return of Hon. J. C. Coraill 
who resigned to accept the vacant por- 
folio. His majority is 309.

and beheaded Captain

RIOUX’S WIFE GLAD
TO GET HIM BACK.

Halifax Man, Who Ran Away With Another Woman and Was 
Arrested Here, Returns to His Deserted Spouse—Edward 

Foster, Dartmouth, Dead — Carthaginian 
at Halifax.

Adolf Bioux, who was brought back 
from St. John, charged with neglecting 
his wife, was remanded and allowed to 
go home with his wife, who greeted him 
on to arrival in the city last evening 
most affectionately. i_

The Allan liner Carthaginian, which ar
rived today from Glasgow and Liverpool 
and St John's (Mfld.), has 1,100 tons of 
cargo to discharge here, ieelmdiig a quan
tity for St. John.

Halifax, Oct. 29—(Special)—The death 
occurred at Dartmouth early this morn
ing of Edward Foster, one of the oldest 
and most highly respected citizens of the 
town, aged 80 yeare. He leaven two 
daughters—Mrs. Kuhn, Wife of County 
Councillor Peter Kuhn, and Miss Amy 
Fester, who resided with her father. Wm. 
Foster, of California, ie a brother and 
Mrs. F. C. Elliott and Mrs. James Turner 
are sisters of deceased.
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SALVATIONISTS IN 

ST. JOHN SHOCKED BY
ARMY CATASTROPHE.

: '*» • ;.
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BLED HIS VICTIMS.
*;

Damaging Testimony Against 
the Notorious Walking 

Delegate.

Record Vote Polled at Sussex, Where 
All Was Excitement.

, y ; , : J t i: éà.
¥i

Spirited Battla at Hampton, Too, from 
Opening Till Close of Poll—Results in 
Various Parishes—Some Councillors Re
turned by Acclamation.

hey Recall the Worth of Mrs. Booth-Tucker and Colonel 
Holland, Killed in Railroad Accident—Sympathetic Tele- 
. grams from Local Officers—The Venerable General, 

Stricken by the Blow, Sends Message to His 
Soldiers—Eva Booth Prostrated,

1
THE BLACKMAIL MONEY.4

A
Witness Testified That When He 

Raid $500 to Be Allowed to Pro
ceed With His Work the Prisoner 
Said He Intended to Keep It for 
His Own Use.

r, Sussex, M. B., Oct. 27—(Special)—The 
election for councillors here today was the 
most exciting in the history of the parish. 

.Never before, in either dominion, provin
cial or municipal contests, has so large a 
vote been polled, and the successful candi
dates have reason to be pleased with the 
support they received.

Harold H. Parke, the youngest member 
offering, and one of the successful candi
dates, received a generous personal as 
well as general support, seventy-four 
plumpers being recorded to his credit. He 
hah the honor of being one of the young
est men ever elected to the municipal 
beard in this county, and probably one of 
the youngest in the province.

Bon fires have been blazing here tonight 
in his honor n ithe central part of the 
town. Speeches were made by Mr. Par- 

.lee and Councillor Gilliland, of Rothesay. 
: N. W. Eveleigh, manager of the Sussex 
Butter & Cheese Company, ‘and H. H. 
Parlee were elected—Eveleigh, 330 ; Parlee, 
299; S. C. McCully, 276; H. B. McMon- 
agle, 198.

In Studholm, John E. McAuley receiv
ed 246; Ed. Folkins, 817; A. S. Mace, 148; 
Warren S. Mason, 124.

Waterford resulted as follows: Squire 
McGarrigle, 76; J. H. Myers (old coun
cillor), 65; Win. Armstrong, 51; Harry 
DeForest, 40.
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orator she ranks with less than half a 
dozen Americans of both sexes.”

Kansas City, Oct. 29—Mrs. Emma 
>oth-Tucker, consul in America of the 
Tvation Army, wile of Commissioner 
ioth-Tucker, and second daughter of 
"illiam Booth, founder of the army, and 
>1. T. C. Holland, in charge of the Sal- 

wh lion Army colony at Amity (Col.), died 
Marceline .(Mo.), after midnight from 

iuries received in a wreck of a train on 
3 Santa Fe Railway at Dean Lake (Mo.) 
t night. Both lived several hours. Fif- 
.11 others were injured, more or less 
riously.

the Local Officer! Knew Mr*. Booth-Tucker.
Col. Sharp and Major Howell both 

knew Mrs. Booth-Tucker m England when 
they were training to become army offi
cers. She was "like the mother of the 
family, they said, all the others seemed 
to look to her. She was a great organizer 
and followed her father in this respect 
while she took after her mother in pos
session and exercise of great sympathetic 
qualities. When the unfortunate trouble 
of Ballington Booth in America arose, and 
Mrs. Booth-Tucker was sent across the 
sea in an effort to heal the breech it was 
with the realization that if she could not 
do it that no one could. Mis. Booth- 
Tucker was about 38 or 40 years old and 
besides her husband she is Survived by 
seven children.

Mrs. Booth-Tucker, who was Miss 
Emma Booth, married Frederick Tucker 
in 1888. He assumed her name as part of 
his own. He was bom in India and lived 
there several years after the marriage. He 

commissioner of the army in India. 
Mr. and Mrs. Booth-Tucker were ap
pointed to command the army in America 
in March 1896, succeeding Eva C. Booth, 
who had supplanted her brother, Balling- 
ton Booth, who had been removed by the 
general.

Mrs. Booth-Tucker had never been in 
St. John, but has visited Toronto.
Col Holland Had Been In St. John.

Col. Holland is known here, however, 
having made several visits to this city, 
first when he was field secretary in Can
ada and later when he was chief secretary. 
He was for six or seven years engaged in 
army work in Canada.

Both Col. Sharp and Major Howell 
Jçnew him personally and spoke very 
highly of him. His heart was filled with 

great sympathy for the fallen and the 
poor. Col. Holland was a man of great 
administrative ability. He had been in 
charge of the social operations of the 
army in the United States for five or six 
years and at the time of his death was 
looking after the farm colony at Amity 
(Col.) He was an Englishman and about 
38 or 40 years. He is survived by his wife 
and three or four children who are at 
Amity.

Co
of

New York, Oct. 29—before the trial of 
Sam Parks, the walking delegate, who is 
accused of extortion, was resumed at the 
criminal court house today, it was learn
ed that the bail bond of $6,000 for Tim 
McCarthy, Parks’ partner in the labor 
union, who is jointly indicted with him, 
was forfeited by the order of Judge Fos
ter in port one of the general sessions,
J. J. Bryne, nephew of ex-chief of police,
Wm. S. Devery, is the bohdsman, but at 
the request of Assistant District Attorney 
Rand, the' forfeiture of the bond -"ill not 
be entered until tomorrow.

According to the statement of Mr.
Rand, McCarthy is expected to appear 
within the next 24 hours, but whether he 
will be produced by his bondsman or ap 
prehended by the police, the officials did 
not say.

Parks was not looking so well as during 
the earlier part of the trial as when he 
entered court this morning in response 

:to Mr. Osborne’s salutation as how he 
rested last night Parks said that he had 
not slept very well and he certainly bore 
iout the assertion by his looks.

1; The general impression is that the case 
will go to the jury not later than tomor- 

and probably this evening, just what 
line of defense Parks’ lawyers will adopt 
is a matter of conjecture but judging from 
the questions asked of the talesmen by 
Mr. Osborne, it is not likely that Parks 
will go on the stand as a witness in his 
own behalf and the defense may go to the 
jury without producing any witnesses.

Louis Schmitt, who it is alleged, gave 
Parks $500 last January, the act which 
forms the basis of the charge against the 
defendant, was called to the stand today 
and Mr. Osborne resumed his cross-ex
amination of the witness. Mr. Osborne 
produced a receipt given by Schmitt to 
the cashier of the Tiffany studios, for 
$500 on January 7 last, and another paper 
showing that $500 was paid to Parks by 
Schmitt “for services rendered” which 
witness in reply to questions said were 
correct.

Charles Avery, cashier of the Tiffany 
studios, testified to his having drawn and 
cashed a check for $300 on January 7 ; 
he received three one hundred dollar bills 
which with $200 in bills and gold he 
handed over to Schmitt on that day, the 
same day on which Schmitt swore to 
having paid the fine to Parks.

August Luebec.who was foreman for the 
Tiffany studios last December and Robt.
E. Neidig, who was deposed from the 
head of the local No. 2, were the last wit
nesses, and after some minor testimony 
as to a contract, the prosecution rested.

Mr. Osborne immediately renewed his 
application for a discharge of the prisoner 
because of defective indictment. The court 
denied the motion.
Damaging Evidence,

At yesterday’s session some damaging 
evidence against the prisoner was given.

David Frazee, general superintendent, 
employed by the Tiffany studios, testifiM 
that he accompanied Louis Schmitt, trt^F 
urer of the Tiffany corporation, on» 
visit to Parks in his own home. Schmitt 
asked Parks, the witness said, why the 
“fine” of $500 was imposed and Parks re- 
plied: “Now you’re lined $500 and you 
are getting off light; it ought to be ILOO®- 
I am not in this business for my health 
and you’re getting off easy. Other firms 
have done business with me and u you 
don’t wish to pay you can fight it lute
some other firms, who changed their |e Ç, R. Pensions AdvOCSted.
minds pretty -----  quick.” Mondton, N. B., Oct. 29.—At the 14th an-

Schmitt, according to the witness then nual meeting of the Intercolonial Railway 
said: “We have to pay this money in or- Bmp^A^tlon. ablution

“’lWs° a”/’ said Parks, “but it
is for ‘initiation ’ that sounds better- eral manager, requesting Chut some definite

“Does this m’onev go to the labor action in regard to the proposed pension• W tills ^ money s scheme should be taken without further de-
umon. asked Schmitt. , lay. This scheme has been working off

“It goes to Sam Parks, was the reply Mr. Blair's resignation last summer,
made by the accused, according to the and during the discussion the employee ex
witness “T have lost mv health working pressed the opinion that they should bewitness. 1 have lost my ,. giTen ^ answer at once to the request made.
for a lot of ungrateful ------> wh0 General Manager Pottinger and General
throw me down in a minute if everytnmc . pvelght Agent Wallace were re-elected presi
din’t go right. I am going away soon for dent and vice-president respectively, 
my health, and after a few months you
tooubks rve g^t eno^ghtoteepmetto- Bridgewater Millwright Cru.hed to Death.
foSe durtog the rel of my life.” f Bridgewater, N S., Oct æ-Stephéu 

Schmitt asked Parks it he would accept Ruhm a millwright, aged about 42 years, 
a check for the amount and Parks said: was killed in rthe upper null of the Davi- 
“Do you take me for a ----- fool. I don t son Lumber Co., this morning. The un
take cheeks and I don’t generally talk on fortunate man was at work turning a pul- 
the^ matière when there are two per- ley in the lower part of the mill when in 
sons present ” some manner he got caught in the shatt-

Frazee said- “Parks said we could get ing, which was revolving at about 75 rev- 
Tiffany to mark the bills, and Jerome olutions a minute, and was pouiuJM and 
could mark them, too. Neither Tiffany nor crushed to death. He leaves a wife and 
Jerome marked any bills.” The witness two children, 
then stated that Parks said be could 
throw some work in their way, and that
they could employ non-union or u™™1 T c t. - it.
laborers, as they saw fit, if they pa.d the London, Oct. 29-Lord Goschcn is to be 
fine The court ruled out over a dozen elected to the chancellorship of Oxford 
questions which Mr. Osborne asked in re- University in succession to the late Mar- 
gard to the increased wages of the house- quis of Salisbury, Lord Roseberry having 
smiths and bridgemen and other benefits withdrawn his candidature.
brought about by the union. The witness-------------- 1 ■■■ 1
said he was mistaken when he swore tha^ German S0|djerg Mult Be Treated Better, 
the defendant said: The money goesto

The words were, ‘ The Berlin, Oct. 29—The case of naval En- 
money goes to Sam Parks and a few sign Hussner, who was recently pardoned 
others ” for killin8 an artilleryman who failed to

New York, Oct. 29.—Thie trial of Sam- salute him properly, has resulted in the 
walking delegate of the issuance of an imperial decrcee against 

the abuse of private soldiers by officers.
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^atp<^t ifrs. Booth-Tucker was on her w-ty 
of lan w\e from a visit to the colony, at Amity 
•aid J'/ . wa8 |0 have met her husband- in 
Decern '^e*60 today. She succumbed to her in- 

“A rie# at 2.50* this morning, as the train 
Martin, inging the injured to Marceline reached 

** * dt place.
eranxe' * 16 wrecked train ran into an open 
tier ec dtch, striking a steel water tank, and 
Lomon save the mail, express and day coaches 
on?hre wrecked. Cbnsul Booth-Tucker and 
5^ty. j Holland were in one of the Pullmans.
wcÿh 1
prolong 
torty-t.
Kenned 
eighty-J
west fu j| Officers Speak of the Worth of De
witt, a* vased — Cvl. Holland Has Been Here- 

«“B68 cf Sympathy.
Savinr ie news of the death of Mrs. Booth- 

ltod oc -er an(i Ooi. Thos. Holland came as a 
dated t * «hock to the army officers and sol- 
1848, an ‘.s in St. John. When a Telegraph re- 
lstrar ;ter called at the office of Chancellor 
County Thurtsday afternoon he found the 
crlbecT news had just preceded him and a 
being gram had been sent to headquarters 
Koad Toronto asking official confirmation or 

utation of the report. Later it came in 
the rc ) form of a telegram from Col. Jacobs, 
Qu&co, ief secretary for Canada, as follows: ■ 
road 1- Coronto, Oct. 29—1 deeply regret to in- 
2?Ln6m m you consul died in train wreck to- 
the^M'ÿ. Pray for the general, commissioner 

d family.
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Norton—Allen Priae had 154 votes; John 

Fowler, 138; Haggard, 121; McGuire, 101.

Old Councillor* Win in Hampton.
Hampton, N. B., Oct. 27—The council

lors' election, which was held today, was 
one of the hottest contests which was 
ever fought in the parish. The polls 
opened at 10 a. m., and from that hour 
until the close the friends of the various 
candidates worked hard, and ’in Conse
quence a stiff fight was put up by all. The 
old councillors were elected.

The result wds: Samuel H. Flewwel- 
ling (Libéral), 268; Henry J. Fowler (Lib
eral), 176; Joseph Win. Smith (Conserva
tive), 136. The defeated candidate made 
a good showing, this being his first con
test.

In Rothesay there was no contest, Coun
cillors Gilbert and Gilliland being re
elected by acclamation.

Messrs. Sedley and Branscombe, both 
new men,- are in by acclamation for Have
lock.

In Cardwell, Havelock Freeze and Thos. 
Moore were elected by acclamation.

Hammond returns the old councillor^, 
Messrs. Jameson and Alexander, by ac
clamation. ,
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>1. Sharp and Major Howell, both 
certalr >ke wançly of the worth of both the 
the se. cers who; had been bo suddenly cut on 
nab £ v^r great work. They said the catas- 
Boyne I ne was the worst that could have be- 
Smlth,' i the army next to the death of the 
Brown ,, himself. Col. Sharp said that the 
F1°yi. ilatches spoke truly of Mrs. Booth- 

. l£r when they said “Mrs. Booth- 
the R' was said to be the ablest
and O (.he Booth children. She had en- 

i tempered with cool judgment 
native ability. It waa these quali- 

ï-5h induced her father to send her 
rica in 1896 to try to bring about 

the American branch of the

Ménagés of Sympathy,
The following messages of sympathy 

wired yesterday afternoon by Col.

Jr.,
A ti.

Tragic ruths of
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Sharp, commanding officer in the eastern 
province:
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twelve te of her at that time: 
wb<>Ie She has that rare quality of perfect 
^n,”B „>athy. She is a well educated woman 
ceased, he sense that she can think and write 
heirs, r good English. She has no class pre- 
thls « c’eg and is just as much at home in 

parlors of a house in Fifth avenue as 
In d the one and only room of a squalid 
ceased ^ly. But it ie in the public meeting 
said01’1 c i,er real power shows itself. As an
huBba. _
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cribed ^ Oct. 29.—'A serious riot joccurred 
sale t fteraooni dn front of the Bourse De 
*k°dîn vît (labor exchange) in tihe working- 
•nd as - district, im which forty-five police- 
and v. 100 rioters were seriously
créé m $ aJK^ mamy others slightly in- 

Let 1
Gazette arrests were madie. The trouble 
Telegr , a ineeting of 6,000 persons who 
^Date - ^ against the establishment of 

employment bureaus, 
horities in anticipation of 

had occupied the Place 
République, and the nearby 

'Ath a strong force of military 
In the Bourse D’Travail were 

i nizations of the hankers, em- 
cafei* and grocers. The first 

rged the crowd to await the re-

St. John, N. B., Oct. 29. 
Commander Booth-Tucker, 120 W. 14th 

Street, New York:
We deplore yours and the army’s loss 

by the death beloved consul and Colonel 
Holland. Assurance of deepest sympathy; 
prayers of Salvationists Eastern Canada. 

LIEUT. COLONEL SHARP.
St. John, Oct. 29. 

General Booth, London, England:
Eastern Canada forces share your great 

Borrow, death of beloved daughter.
LIEUT. COLONEL ~^ARP.

ny in . , .
The following characterization was

James D, Bryanton Dead from 
Strychnine, and Mrs. John Morris 
Drowned in a Puncheon of Water.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Oct. 29—The 
inqueet on James Duncan Bryenton, Ken
sington, last night pronounced death was 
due to strychnine poison. Deceased had 
been found by his mother in bed. He 
said he was dying and asked for hie 
brother. When -the latter came he asked 
him to get a razor and kill him. He a (i 
that nothing waa the matter, but expired 
shortly.

-Mrs- John- Morris fell into a puncheon 
while getting oat a milk can and was 
found dead. She leaves a husband and 
three «mall children.

(Continued on page 3, fifitih column.)

ARIS WORKMEN
AND POLICE CLASH.lib* S

àible Arose Over Government Establishing Municipal Em- 
j ployment—More Than 100 Rioters and Fortyfive 

Policemen ' '
; ..î-
1$

"V

testante then entered cafes and shops, 
seized glasses, tables and chairs and re
newed the struggle with the police. An
other section of the rioters also attacked 
the police.

While the fighting was in progress mem
bers of the Bourse De Travail stood at the 
windows of that building encouraging the 
rioters and shouting to the police “As
sassine,” “Assassine.”

Ad a result of fighting be
tween the police and rioters twenty-three 
policemen were injured, seven of them 
seriously, and a number of rioters were 
wounded. Fifty arrests were made.

There was a renewal of the rioting at 
the (Bourse De Travail this afternoon. 
The police determined to dear out the 
place and endeavored to induce the rioters 
to leave dn small parties, hurt the latter 
refused and threw projectiles from the 
windows, wounding a number of police
men.

The order was then given to enter the 
building and the manifestants sought to 
prevent the police from so doing, using 
sticks and chaiis to drive the police back. 
The military later were compelled to use' 
swords and a bloody conflict followed. 
Encouraged by the resistance of those in 
the building, their sympathizers outside 
attacked the police. The forces of the 
municipality finally were .victorious and 
now occupy the Bourse De Travail. •

The Prefect of police says forty-five 
policemen were wounded and that over 
100 rioters were injured, a number of them 
being seriously hurt. Thus far 100 arrests 
have been made.
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. - it . . me parliamentary inquiry which, 

w8y "redicted, would report a measure 
X* eiti ,u csaiion of the municipal employ
ant bureaus..

To Other speakers who followed made in-
“Down with 
The crowd

G lichen to Be Chancellor of Oxford-
immatory speeches, crying 

W employ™’611-' offices.”
Mu. errupni rushed from the building and 
to*1 but 2,000 swept into the Rue Du Cha- 
SlJ m D’Eau, where a formidable burner 
tor police had been drawn up. The re
us* jiinder crowded to the Place De La lte- 
çl^tbMque and the Boulevard Magent, siug- 

A lieutenant of”” g revolutionary songs, 
as liice and six men advanced for the pur- 
■arifse of arresting the riotens who resisted 
ti** id were supposed by the crowd. A free

Sam Parks.”

It followed, but the rioters gave way
re a

uel J. Parks,
(Continued on page 3, fiftih column.).

ing charge of the police. The mani-
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PUCMM,
Albert County Grand Jury 

Finds a True Bill Against
Him.

THERE ARE TWO CHARGES

One ii for Obtaining a Note from 
R. Chester Peck Under False Pre
tences, and the Other is for For
gery—J udge Wedderburn's Strong 
Words.

EEgjÿrtweH Hill, Oot. 26.—The October' 
term of the Albert county court opened 
poo farms, yesterday, and adjourned umitil 
this mourning, when the business of the 
session opened). , Judge Wedderbum ia 
pleading and the members of the bar are 
in attendance: Sdtiotjxxr-Ganeral Mc
Keown, L. P. D. IKlcy, St. John; and 
M. B. Dixon, K. C„ C. A. Peck, K, C„ 
W. B. Jonah and W. A- Trueman of -the 
Albert bar. Stenographer Beery, waa in 
attendance. The following were the mem- 
bens of the grand jury: James Ç. Wright, 
foreman; Herbert Stceves, Ohas. 8. 
Steevas, A. Sherwood, Joseph Keiver, 
Robert Church, Sherman Martin, John 
McGee, Ezra O. Baiber, Stfflman Wilbur, 
John T. Ooranier, L. L. Richardson, A- 
Bishôp, N. Smith, S. C. Stevens, W. Wil
bur, Wm. Downey, L. Martin» H. H. 
Hoar.

The petit jury are: IH. H. Horseman, 
Hueston Stewart, Geo. Stewart, James 
Bayley, Luther Martin, Harris S- Wood, 
Oowndl T. Wood, B. T. darter, Frederick 
Baitikirk, Havelock Mitton, Bliss Berry, 
Ira H. Oopp-Barzillaa Conner, Jas. Blight, 
Harvey Gaskin, Zenas Turner, Andrew 
Martin, Geo. W. Neweamb, (Elijah Ful
lerton, W. A. Tribes.

The docket is as foUonre:—

Criminal Docket.

The King Vs. George Bridges; false pre
tences and forgery. Hon.. H. A- Mc
Keown and C. A. Peck, K. C., for the 
orowe; Lj P. D. TUley and Trueman 4 
Jonah for defendant. ,

avfl Dodkeft.
D. N. Murray vs. Andrew Bialhop— 

Trueman & Jonah for plaintiff; M- B. 
Dixon far defcpflipfc

Appeal Docket.
Arthur Edgett, appellent, Vs. Uniaeke 

Crossman, nespandemt-L. P. D. Tilley for 
appellant; Trueman 4 Jonah far respon
dent.

The grand jury found1 a true bill in the 
Bridges case, which was at once brought 
on for trial. This case, which excites 
widespread interest in this county, came 
from Stipendiary Stuart’s court, the pris
oner, Bridges, having been, sent up for 
trial on a charge of securing the signa
ture of R. Chester (Peck to a document 
under false pretences, the document, so 
it ie alleged, being afterwards changed so 
as to become a promissory note for $325, 
the price of a piano, which Bridges, as 
the agent for Geo. R. Davis, of St. John, 
had placed in the complainanrt'a house, 
for, according to complainant’s testimony, 
safe keeping.

The signature, it was damned, was 
simply to dhow the insurance company, 
by whom the piano was insured, where 
it was pieced.

The defence claims that a sale was ac
tually made. A large number -of wit- 

to give evidence. In bis charge 
to the grand jury, his honor, while wish
ing it understood that he did not refer 
to this particular case, said that it was a 
deplorable fact that throughout the prov
ince numbers of scamps wehe going about 
with just eudh papers as those referred 
to, defrauding the honest yeomanry of 
the country. One of the most heinous of 

that of the sneak thief.
In referring to to refusal of a change 

of venue, his honor paid a high tribute 
to the honesty and integrity of the juries 
of Albert county.

The Mowing are the jury on the 
Bridges ease: H. H. Horseman, Elgin; 
Geo. Stewart, Elgin; James Bayley, El
gin; Luther (Martin, Hopewell; Harris S. 
Wood, HiUdboro; Benjamin T. Carter, 
Hopewell; Bliss Berry, Ooverdale; Ira H. 
Oopp, Harvey; James Blight, (HiilUbaro; 
Andrew- Martin, Harvey; Elijah Fuller- 
tan, Harvey. The case wdE probably last 
several days.
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AUSTRALIA ENDORSES 
CHAMBERLAIN'S FLAN.

Premier Deakin Announces It, and 
Tells of the Benefits They Would 
Receive.

Melbourne, Victoria, Oct. 29—Alfred 
Deakin, the new federal prime minister, 
in announcing the ministerial policy to a 
meeting of Ballarat, today, said he was 
prepared to reciprocate the proposals of 
Joseph Chamberlain concerning the Brit
ish fiscal policy. The adoption of this 
policy, he said, would require that Aus
tralia grow vast quantities of wheat and 
increase her dairy produce, thus giving 
employment to many. It would result in 
turning the tide of emigration towards 
the commonwealth. The government, the 
prime minister said, would support the 
development of national trade.

A vote of confidence in the federal min
ister was passed.
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